Special Message of the Governor of Iowa transmitting Report of Prison Labor Commissioners, 1876 by unknown
SPECIAL ~[ES ... AGE. 
TATE OF IO\\" .\ , t 
ExEt.' UTT\"K Uti:V,\RTMJ.;~T, 
DE~ ~ l ot~Jo::l'l, .February ~3, 1 .. 76. 
Gentlemen of tlte en ate and llouse of Repre.ftentali t,es: 
I herewith transmit for your conRideration, a. c mmunication from 
the Prison-Labor Commissioners touching the contrncLs for prison-
labor, and the prices fo r such labo r. 
I t is evident that if this labor cannot be let at the price now fixed 
by law, authority should be given to let it at such prices ns can be hnd, 
or it must remain unemploye .. d unless f'ome provision bo nuule under 
which it can be used by the SL~tc. 
I suggest the inquiry whether a greater n.mount of l11.bor mny not. 
be profitably employed at the prison at Annmo•n. 
SAMUEL J. KIHKWOO I>. 
CO:J1~ll IO:NER RE llT. 
To the Governor ancl Executi e Uou,ncil of the tate of I o!o(t.' 
We the undersigned, commis ioncrs for l asin o- t ho convict-labor in 
the State Penitentiary a Fort Madison, would ro p tfnUy r pre -nt to 
your honorable body as follows, viz : 
First.-That in consequence of tho ,. cnt failure of 0. B. D d<• , 
one of the contractors in said pri on, working one hundred aud fifLy 
men, s:tid men are now again in the hands of the tate to be RO I •t. 
S eeoncl.- U pon the most clilig nt inquiry on th e pa,rt of your com-
missioners, and the warden, with this pnrposo in view, we meet with 
no encouragement at the present price fixed by statuto for such lnb r. 
Thircl.-Upon further inqu iry we find tbat couviot-.l abo r in otb r 
States is now being employed to only a limited extent, and that t·ec n t 
lettings are made at greatly red uced rates, to wit: At Auburn, Now 
York, men have been let at forty cents per day, ancl many more are to 
be had there at the same price. At Jackson, Michigan, in the lJL, t r· -
port of the "Inspectors of the Sta,te Prison," tbey say " hanl ti mos 0 11 
"the outside of the prison have bad their e:ff'uct upon the in~:~ide. 
"Within this year ther·e has been no demand for conv ictrh~bor, aud no 
"opportunitie to contract it." 
Pottrth.-At the Missouri 'tate Pri.·on th y have, out of l,:IOCJ 
convicts, only 380 contracted fQr, and tbose at an :wcmgu of '1 2~ 
cents per day, including much machinery !ls w l1 a sJ, ops. Tho l ' l' · 
mainiug 900 being idle, and wh,iob they propot~u to lcaHo and "wal u 
the time to suit contractors," and to generally acco•nmodatu th ' Ill if' 
they will only visit their p ti on. The shops ar br ro a ucl ·ommotl i· 
ous, larger· we thiuk, fou t· fold, than any we have to ofl'or. 
Ji'ifth.-At the , 'outh rn Indiana l.'ri son tho contra ·torR, with n caAh 
capit.'ll of 825,000, l1ave gone into bankrupt ·y, losing not on ly tlJ •if' 
capital but being otherwise la rgely indebted. In con eguoncc of thi 
failure a ll the men in this pl'ison .are it the present time iJJ , nud nrc to 
be let at the beat offcl' made. 
4 ·~PECI.\L ~!FSS.\GE. -"'TO. 27. 
Sizt!t.-We desire to state to y~u that th e creditors of the bank-
rupt contractors in our pri.•ou made up a fuod of *80,000 for tho pur-
)JO~O of continuing the busincs~, but upon learn ing that the price for 
labor w08 sixty cents per day they at once dcclincJ going any further, 
and solt.•ly for the reason, a~ statctl to u~, that the same sen•h·e could 
be hat! aL th e E~•t for two-thircl< the amoun t we demand ed. 
&umth.-Would also beg to inform you that one of the pre ent 
contracti n~ firms in our pri'ion, working fifty men, have Rl:l.ted to us 
tha.t to eave a portion of theit· rnC:l'lS they must " t.hrow up their con-
tract," otherwi se they will lose their all, unless a reduction on price of 
labor can be had. 
In view of th e above facts we think the best interests of the tate 
requ ire a modificntion of the act of the Fifteenth Gen eral Assembly 
so 118 to fix the price p r day for each convict at what would be a fair 
price, taking into considet'ation tho J>rice Much labor commands in 
other priRons in com1 ction with the facilities in shop room , storage 
room and mach in ery furni shed. 
What would boa ju•t reduction and what steps shall b o uken to 
Reco re it wo l eave ~ r your Excellency and Executive Council to deter-
mine. \Ve would however suggest that in case the State fixes a lo wer 
price per day than sixty cents the law should apply to tho contract.R 
now in force; otherwise these contractors would throw up their con-
t.-acts and thus put tho tate to add it ional expense. 
Respectfully subrni~ted , 
l cndor e the above. 
IT. W. CARTWRIGHT, 
J . W. CAMPBELL, 
P.,.ison L abor Oommiltei 
J. A. T . UULL. 
(T.ELRGRAPO DlSPATC n .J 
KEOKUK, I owA, l!'obm ary 22, 1876. 
Hccch·ed at Dxs MOTN.ES, IowA, February 22, at 11 A.. M., 1876. 
'L'r) Got•. 'cm>'l J. Inrk•ooocl, A born H ottSe : 
PI SRO withhold you r message in reference to convict labor, as I 
hnvo received propositions for leasing the same, and which will be 
explain d to you by ' nntor Rothert on h is arrival Thursday morning 
J AMES W. ClUfPBELL. 
IS7H.j l Q)l)!J>'~I O:'\ER'' RFPORT. 5 
PATTKRSO.s Ilousx, IU:on.t.."K, IowA , February :.!2, 1 76. 
Tn &er·ellrn<:y Go t•. Kirktrooll rw(l E .rerutit•e Corwcil: 
DEAR SIR:-I enclose the proposition of llui•kamp Bros., which will 
explain my dispatch of to-dny. Th ey are men of wealth and 
rated as the mo~t reliable men in Rn ntbern Iowa. If the genemJ as· 
~embl y think proper to amend the present law relating to prison labor, 
I h~ve no hesitation in saying , nll the unemployed CO Jl\'i ct.s will be 
speedily let. 
Yourt", truly, 
JAME W. AMPBELL. 
01-"t-"tCE OF IIutSK AY P Baos., J:\:&01\:liK, I owA , Feb. 22, 1870. 
To the Ezecuti>:e Couucil, tate o.f I 01oa : 
GENTLE>~EN :-TI,e undersigned beg leave to make the following 
progosition for the purpose of leasi ng convict labor, viz 
"T e propose to take twenty-five (25) convicts for the purpose of em-
ploying them in the manufacture of boots und shoes, on or about the 
fifteenth day of March, I 76, with the privilege of taking , f•·om time to 
time, os we may require them, seventy-five (75) additionnl convicts. 
The price to be paid for Raid labor to be not more than fifty {50) coots 
per day. 
The above proposition to be based upon nn agreement to be entered 
into with the commissioners and to be subj ect to tho o.pproval of the 
Exeouth·e Council at tho time of leasing the convict labor here above 
mentioned. 
V ery respectfully, your obedient servants, 
UUI KAMP BRO 
ST TE £~NT. 
OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF TATE, i 
DEs MoiNEs, Mnrcb 1, 1870. f 
RoN. J No. H. GXAJt, SpMker of !he Hotue of Rfpresmta!iv": 
Sm:-In complinnce with the resolution :>doptod by the llouso of 
Representatives this day, I hll'·e tho honor to Puhm it the follo\\•ing 
statement showing the several amounts horotoforo nppropriatcd and 
expended for the use of the I owa State Agricnlturnl College nnd the 
Iowa Stste University, respectively. 
Very respectfully, 
BUREN R. SHERMA , 
.Auditor of State. 
2 
STATEMENT OF THE AUDITOR. [No, 28. 
APPROPRIATJONS HOB. lOWA STATE O'NIVERBITY. 
~=·10 ~.!l~~ 1- ~ I I :£_ : ;; ~ li'Oll WUAT I'UBPOSE A.Pl'lt.Ol'R!AT&D, ~ 
tW- i! 1. ~a. t Fi~ gnr:~w~: :~~-7::~;:~:~-~~-~~-~~ .. -:-:-:-:-:::::::::::::-.. :-_:_:·::·.:-:-: -::::::::::::: · ~:r= 
1368 23 1 For repnlra nnd nld t.o ac lentHlc department.s........... ......... ~·= 
~~~ f: : ~:~~ ~~ffc~~~ ·ot80iB~iCB,''i'ffiPrOVCin'C'iii;;··ie:::::: ::::::: : :::::::::: = ts R4vlaio~ or ~~ For IUpport ......... ... .................. <16,000 
1873 Code. ot For t.rlULees' mllenge...... ......... 9,881 
I Total tor all purposes ............ ........ ........ .. ..................... ~ 
A.Pl~ltOPROPRIATlONB FOR lOWA BTAT.B AGRI CULTURAL COLLEGE AND 
FARM. 
-~ I l l I I JI'OR WU..A..T PUl\POSE. 
~ ~ ~-21 j 1211"or Ute pu rch ru~e orland . . . . .•••. . .. • . . . • S 10,00000 IMI .,, I l>"'or upermo.ncnt building •. .• .. . ...•.•.•••... . . 20,000.00 
!11661 ll2 J l"or the completion or the buih.ling nod to pny of? ln-
IAA'l 8t 1 Fg:~t~~~~(:h"t"ngs nOll inlprovemetlt.s ·: .. : .::::: ... :.: : 
1868 tn I For bulldlnJr ...• .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . • 
1.870 IUJ J/F'or bull(llng, lmJ)rovemenLR nn d repn.lrs . ... . . • .. . 
lff1:l WI I l•'or building nnd hnprnve ment.s ........ .......... ... . 
~~: ~ 1 l l l''or repairs and rurnfture~ .. .. .... ... . ................... . 
Revillo': or I For Physlcnl Lnbrntory bulldlng .. .. .. .... .. . . . . . . .. 
Jlj6()/ Code lof 1873 For trul tces' mileage and J)Crdlem . ....... 15,463.66 
~nil purposes .. . .... . . .......... ..... . .. . !Sl9,713.1iCi 
PEOI L ME AGE. 
TATE OF lOW A, EXE('t:;T!\.E nEPARniENT,} 
D~ ll on~JN, l\lARCII 10, 18itl. 
To tlte -anato and IIo1<4t of R epresont<tti1·e. : 
I transmit herewith copies of a petition for, Rnd a. r monslrnnte 
ngninst, the pardon of Lewis Weirich, conv'cte<l at the March term, 
1 i3, of the District Court in and for tho county of llorrison, of the 
crime of murder in the first degree, and sentenced, upon such con vic· 
tion, to the Penitentiary of tho tate for life, which sentence he i• now 
undergoing in the P enitentiary nt Fort JIIndison. 
Under the provisions of section 4712 of the Code, I cannot grant n 
pardon in this case, until after I "have presented the matt.er to, nod 
'obt..•\.ined the 'advice' thereon 10f the General Assembly.', I therefore 
transmit these papers to you, that you make such r commendation, or 
t:lkc such action in the matter, as in your judgm(!ot rna.y accm proper. 
AMUEL J. KIRKWOOI . 
PETITIO~""-
CooNctL BLUFFS, IowA , Xov. 2i, ISiS. 
Hon. C. 0. Carpenter, (}overnor of I owa : 
DEAR IR :-Inclosed ple~so find petition for th e pardon of Lewis 
Weirich. lie was convicted of murder in the tirst degree, and thi• 
applicalion must go to the legislature. 
P len.se take the necessary stops to bring it before the ne>:t Gcuc.-nl 
As embly. 
Yours truly, 
SAPP & J,l.'1llAN. 
PETITION FOR PARDON. 
-TATE OF lOW.~, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMllNT,} 
DES !lfo n;~~:s, November :?9, 1875. 
Notice is hereby given, in accordance with section 4712 of tho ode, 
that application bas heen made to the Governor of the State of Iowa, 
for th e parJou of Lewi \Yeirich, convicted at tho March term, 1873, 
of the District Court in and for IIarri on county, of the orimo of mtu·-
der in the first deg ree, and sootcuccd to the P enitentiary of the tat 
for lifo ; and th e follou,iog rea;ons assigned therefor : 
1. IIi · wife Mrs. Mary W"eil·iob, "has no menus of su pport cxc pi 
he1· own labor, and her health is feeble." 
2. As Airs. Weirich i.s informed" the confinement of th e prison is 
injuring the health of her husband, and must shorten his life." 
8. \V cirich "was convicted of killing one tephen Ide, who was a 
large, powerful man," while W eit·ich "ia n. sma.ll, weak one1 !~IHl wAs 
acting, ns be verily believed, in self-defence." 
4. W eirich, as l\frs. 'Veirlch believes, struck Ide with no intention 
of kiJijog him, but because he feared Ide wa about to inflict g reat 
bodily injury on him." 
4 ~PECIAL ~If-· AGE. [!io.~. 
5. "'J'hc demands of justice have already been fully meL" 
G. " Humanity to the prisoner and his family demands that be 
should be ~ardoned." 
J3y order of the Governor. 
WM. IT. FI,EMING, Private Secretary. 
The above was 1 nbllshed in the Harri son Coun ty Couiier, D ec. 2d, 
Oth, 13th, and 20th, 1875. 
7'o llis Excelle>•C1f> th e llon. C. C. Uarpenter, Governor of I owa: 
Th o un<lersigned would respectfully represent that she is the wife of 
l .owiH \Vcirich, who, n.t. the March tenn, 1873, of the District Court. of 
I own, in and for Harrison coun ty, was convicted of the crime of mur-
der in th o firot degree, nod sentenced to the State Penitentiory of Iowa 
fot· life. The onderoigned now respectfully asks that her said husband 
may he vardoned, and assigns the following reasons for this appli· 
cation: 
1. he hns no mea ns of support except by her own labor, and her 
h alth is feeble. 
2. As alto is informed, the confinement of the prison is injuring the 
health of her husband, nnd must shot·ten his life. 
3. JI r hu sband was convicted for killing one t phon Ide, who 
wns a lnrgc, powerful man, whi le her husband is a sma!J, weak one, 
nncl wus 11 Ling, us verily believed, in sclf.defencc. 
4. Jl or husband, ns Hlto believe•, struck Ide with no intention of 
killing him, but because he feMed Ide "'as about to inflict great hodilr 
injury on him. 
6. Tho dcmnnds of justice have already been fully mel 
U. Jlumanity to the prisoner and his family demand that he shonld 
be pardoned. 
R es1 ectfully submitted, 
MARY WEIRICH. 
" ' c, the urulcr•ign d, respectfully recommend that the pardon abov e 
asked for be grant d. 
lt enry J1ord, Judge ~t rying the case, 
~ioux 'iLy. 
A. L. ll tt rncy, :\Iagnolin, l •• WR, 
J. \ , Bt•it!s, ~l11gnolia, Iowa. 
Jnmes n Lusk, l..~ognn. 
TbQS. P. Treynor, P. l\L ouncil Blnffii. 
J. R. Reed, District Judge. !Slll Dis· 
trict. 
1 ;s.J PECUL 
Phineas Cadwell, )l~nolio, Io"·a. 
H. K. McJunkin, Di.st.-Attorne\· 13th 
Judirinl Dio.:t. · 
R. L. Dou•hl....,., Ex. Cir. Judge 3d Ju. 
dicial District. 
W. C". Jnme-t. 
Tb•Jma.s Oflker. 
~. P. Dod•e. 
A. W.titreet. 
Charles B. Jacquecmin. 
w. H. M. l'usey. 
C. Baldwin. 
'.P.C>lSady. 
L. W. Ross. 
John H. Keatley. 
P. Heil. 
Josph Moss. 
E. B. Bo"·man. 
J. )1. C.oady. 
~\GE. 
George Dou~bt~', ..:be-rilf. 
R. T. Bryant, Clerk Oi~trirl Court. 
F. H. \Varren, Dep. Clerk Di t. Court 
J. L. E\·an 
E.\\". Da\~enport. 
1. Jt"arnsworth. 
F. B. Bart. 
C. R. L'Oll. 
Wi!Uam A. :'olynster. 
5 
Jarob " "illhuns, Editur D1lily ,Jobe. 
Spencer ~mith, Sl'<'. nod 1'rens. Nonpn-
riel Printing Co. 
. M. ~loorhead, Editor Daily Nonpn 
riel. 
E. L. hugart. 
I. ·C. Ceaum. 
.K b. Barnett. 
W. F .. _npp. 
J. J..yman. 
I) ~PECJ A L MESS AGE . [Xo. 2!1. 
REMO ~'TR "" CE. 
To llis E :uellency,C. C . CARPENTXR, Governor of l o10a : 
'Ve, th o under·s ign cd, residen ts and c iti zens of llarriso n county, and 
tate of Iowa, respectfully remonstrate against the re lease of one 
Lewi s W eirich, now confined in the Penitentiary of this S ta te for the 
murd er of one tephen Id e, of said county in th e y ear 1872, on th e 
following g rounds : 
lot. 'l'hc said \Veirich was ably d efended in hi• trial , a nd found 
guilty by a jury of his countrymen. 
2d. He is a dangerous man, and his release would endanger the 
lives of some of our best citizens, against whom h has made violent 
nn<l persis tent threats. 
3d. H e (Weirich) attempted to take the life of one I saac George, 
a rcs id nt o f this county, and inflicted on George a v e ry dangerous 
wound with a largo and heavy knife a siLo t time before l!e killed Icle. 
Hh. 'l'ho tim of confin ement has not been long enough to vindi-
cate the law. 
5th . Tor lonso Weiri ch at. this time would be licensing crime, and 
oncoul'ngo others to commit like ofrenscs. 
L. R. Boller. 16 J . R. Sprinkle. 
ll . •· llye,... 17 ill. B. Good nough. 
J. (). :\lillimnn. 18 T. :E. Carri n. 
H. S. ~I i iii man. 19 J . E. Terrell. 
Abnnr ~tern. 20 P . . K Cromer. 
John"'· Wool. 21 James K . Uorgedon. 
A. S . I eCoid. 22 Thomas A. Mnrrie. 
J ames ~lt•Cold . 
Albert Vnndohoor. 
10 A. J. Norman. 
ll . c. ole. 
12 Wm . Hedding. 
13 C. !.. prouse. 
H J. W. ludd. 
15 W. T. Hudd. 
23 Thomas MeG rew. 
24 James Rate~nu . 
25 J . N. Bolle r. 
26 James A. Lusk . 
27 R. Yeisley. 
28 T. L. • nfield. [b ing done. 
29 W. J. Popejoy, [I snw the slAb· 
30 N.H. Vt\na.isdale, Grand Juror. 
I 76.) PF.CL\L :U~,.l.GE. 
31 F. ) I. , prinkle. 
3~ :>.G. Myres. 
33 D. K•rkeudall. 
24 H. Waner .. 
a.: Da.mon E. \\'ells. 
36 'hK.rle~ R. Young. 
37 Xathan ) lcCon.J. 
3:; G. B. ("ad well. 
3g J. f-1 . Slt-wnrt. 
~0 L. F. Lopel. 
H F. ll.)[ills. 
42 Thomas J. Poppjoy. 
43 E. Towsend. 
4.4 Xetie Vaughn. 
45 \\'. N. Palmer. 
46 B. F. Com,lock. 
H J . ) lc<.:O rd. 
<IS G. B. ~eckell. 
49 J . II'. 'locker. 
DO John Noyes, Foreman of Petit 
51 James Prit.ebel l J ury. 
52 Floyd ~litchel. 
53 I. B. ~l cCurdy . 
54 . R. Zimbuting. 
00 Peter Brndy. 
56 W. P . Copeland. 
57 Henry !lund. 
58 A. Long man, Jr. 
59 IV. B. R iddle. 
60 Alberl Vandusen. 
61 Sam uel JAt•k. 
62 Malon Bolton. 
63 C. S. Parke r. 
64 J .. "rambee. 
6:'i R. D. l)~ rk er . 
66 J. R. R ichardson. 
67 I88oC Walters. 
68 J . B. McArshur. 
69 Job n Norman . 
70 I . 0 . CIU1!0n. 
71 Jnhn Vare. 
72 Daniel Cook. 
73 A. ~1. Randall. 
74. Lewis W11lter. 
75 J . Q. Joby. 
76 P. C. Kemmisb . 
ii T. E. Brannan, Att'y for Den. 
i ' R. ) Ju er. 
79 W. C. Popejoy. 
l 1. .. \ \'il:-on. 
1 Thomas \\ ilk in~ 
S:! Henry Fox . 
Frank Berry. 
E. ~l illiman . 
Louis Bindermuth. 
D. IJ. \'ose. 
87 Perry Conken.J. 
S J . A. Perry. 
89 F.. R. TekenpRny. 
90 G. \\' . \\"il~on. 
OL Lowery Wilson. 
92 N. ll. Barntl8. 
\.13 Joh n \\' ilharns. 
94 R. Barges. 
95 G. T. Kennedy. 
96 ~- II . Lewis. 
97 K S. i\I <'Kcnney. 
9 Columbus :-:.umme111. 
99 Nicholas l\I onser. 
100 I ... Tielsart. 
l OL Gt:orge :'II usy:rO \'C. 
102 D. W. Kenedy. 
103 K Mills. 
104 T. C. C•sc. 
100 P . E. Vorc. 
100 C. Vnnorsdnlc. 
107 P. K \'nughn . 
108 W. II . Ho~ers. 
109 W. T. Pugh. 
110 C. T. Kenney. 
Ill F-t. R. Thatcher. 
ll2 A. S. ll eadler. 
11 3 H.ubt>n K in~. 
ll4 E. H. Brady. 
11 5 N. K ti ·Jrdon. 
11 6 J . F. Prater. 
117 E'Jmuel .M c·Oower. 
II W. ll . Euton. 
11 9 J . IV . Ilea<l . 
120 Jaa. Langman. 
121 J. F. ll ul l. 
122 T. J. Hunter. 
7 
8 
123 Frances R. Yerson. 
124 0. Norman. 
125 James C. Warrington. 
I 26 B. Kellogg. 
127 C. N. TIM! well. 
128 J. J. )lit<· hell. 
129 B. A. Oindhey. 
130 Jerre U. !lowland. 
13i 8. Bradwell. 
182 C. . Jewell. 
]33 Harry Rider. 
134 J. E. Rock"ood. 
136 I. L. Donne. 
J:J6 A. P. Watson. 
137 David Longahore. 
138 Alfred Longman. 
139 L. D. l£oldon. 
140 J. W. lloldon . 
141 J. A. McKenney. 
142 M. L. Onken. 
143 J. A. WatrinJI. 
1<14 J. M. Kennedy. 
145 N. B. II andy. 
146 Levi Brown. 
147 Jno. N. Chen. 
148 \Vm. Dickenson. 
140 S. E'. Fry. 
150 Addison Young. 
151 llirom Sm ith. 
162 William Pelt. 
~PECT.\L ~ESSAGE. 
153 JRrnes R. \Yilson. 
15{ Samuel Telbert. 
I:l5 F=quire F. CASe. 
151) B. C. Adams. 
15i James fo\baw. 
158 Josephus Copeland. 
159 J. J. Pelerson. 
160 T. B. McKenney. 
161 Charley McKenney. 
162 D. A. Little. 
163 w. White. 
[No. 29. 
164 Mrs. H. U. :\lcKenney, Daughter 
of deceased Ide. 
Jfl.5 H. II. McKenney. 
166 Anson Smith. 
167 George W. Brady. 
168 C. 11. Uolme . 
160 James D. Rogers. 
170 G eorgc Chris. 
lil Cyrus Knight. 
li2 D. L. Brad~·· 
173 Levi Rider. 
174 W. T. Clenenger. 
175 T. A.. C'olton. 
li6 J. fl. Grayson. 
177 J. M. Jeffers. 
178 Caleb Grerq:. 
l i9 M.li'. Little, Grand Juror. 
180 1'. A.. Uoleton. 
'rho nbo\•e names were obtained in tho town of Logan, Hnrrison county, 
lo\\n, wh re tbe crime was committed. 
